Presenter: Sue Medlicot (Avalon Representative)
Winners: Keith and Linda Lester
Finalists Keith Lester, John Henworth,
Jenny Thompson, Linda Leste

2017 Inaugural Cup Open Mixed Pairs Report
The Almeria Lawn Bowling Club Open Mixed Pairs - Inaugural Cup, took place on 3rd
& 4th of April during wonderful sunny weather. The entries were reasonable with a total
of twenty pairs from Indalo, Mojacar, Almeria and Cabrera Bowling Clubs.
The competition schedule was planned for two groups playing three games on day one
and two on day two, with a final between winners of each group and play off for third and
fourth playoff. Points were awarded for win, draw and ends won. The winner would be
the team with most points.
Winners were Keith and Linda Lester of Blue Group over the winners of Red Group,
John Henworth and Jenny Thompson. Third was Keith Turner and Barbara Roscoe’
Fourth were Austin Crilly and Maureen Milson
On completion, the captain John Fitzgerald thanked all competitors for taking part and
the supporters. Jim Pike & Bryan Hughes for green management, Vic Parsons for running
the competition and the help of Roy Ritson timing and helping Vic. Finally, the most
important to enable good cash prizes, our sponsors, Avalon Funeral Plan which was
represented by Sue Medicot.
He then handed the chair to me at which time I endorsed his comments with additional
personal thanks for the spoken appreciation from competitors of our work running the
competition. The help of Roy Ritson assisting me with the timing of each game and
administration of the competition. I then asked Sue Medicot to join me to present cash
prizes to the winners, second, third and fourth and of course the winner’s Trophy.
Photographs were then taken by yours truly.
This report and photographs can be seen on our website, www.bowlingalmeria.com and
www.bowlinginspain.com plus Sol Times if space permits.
Vic Parsons
ALBC Press Officer & Deputy Chairman

